
13/27 Osborne Road, East Fremantle, WA 6158
House For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

13/27 Osborne Road, East Fremantle, WA 6158

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Jayde OReilly

0484079311

Monique Malarowski

0893192024

https://realsearch.com.au/13-27-osborne-road-east-fremantle-wa-6158
https://realsearch.com.au/jayde-oreilly-real-estate-agent-from-white-house-property-partners-east-fremantle
https://realsearch.com.au/monique-malarowski-real-estate-agent-from-white-house-property-partners-east-fremantle


Under Application!

Located in an endearing and sought-after mews development in the heart of East Fremantle, this light-filled

three-bedroom, one-bathroom townhouse is the quintessential lock-and-leave with cosy, coastal charm.Laid in warm

bamboo flooring the ground level enjoys views to a front and rear courtyard which when fully opened, provide excellent

breezeways in the summer months and the perfect zones for entertaining.The practical kitchen with induction stovetop,

soft closing white drawers and cupboards, granite bench-tops and a European style laundry of this space.A

beach-house-style white timber staircase leads to the three bedrooms furnished in plush, truffled-hued carpets and white

plantation shutters along with a large and bright modern bathroom with separate toilet.Two bedrooms include ceiling

fans, with the bright master suite featuring wall-length built-in-robes and a split system air-conditioner for extra comfort.

Free time will be spent exploring breathtaking walking trails, green open spaces and the many entertainment options

which are merely metres away. The Left Bank hotel, Sweetwater rooftop bar, some of Perth's iconic cafes and several

yacht and tennis clubs await. Not to mention bustling Fremantle, and all its attractions just minutes away.Known for its

family friendly, safe and diverse community, this home is equally adaptable to small families, couples or singles seeking a

low-maintenance, active lifestyle in one of the country's most spectacular riverside enclaves.3 bedrooms 1 bathroom 1

car- Supreme location in sought-after riverside enclave- North facing rear courtyard with timber decking- Security

locks on windows; security grill front door- Single, undercover carport- Two private alfresco/courtyards with garden

hose/paving- Bamboo flooring ground level- Split-system air-conditioning in living room and master

suite- Lock-and-leave, low maintenance home- Walking distance to Swan River, beach and endless entertaining, leisure

and convenience optionDisclaimer: White House Property Partners has taken every effort to ensure the accuracy of the

information in this advertisement. However, we do not accept responsibility or liability for any errors, omissions,

inaccuracies, or misstatements.


